The bottom line is... WE WILL WORK HARDER FOR YOU!

...Because I take stamps seriously. To me, a collector's stamps are more than just commodities. They are often pieces of one's life. Chances are, a collector passed up something else in order to buy each stamp and cover. That means an obligation on my part to do the best by the collector... or his or her children.

...We'll help you realize the most for your material. Shall we clear it all out in a single auction? Shall we place parts of it in our auctions of specialized material? Shall we place parts into sales of "name" collections where they might be enhanced by such proximity? Shall we put exceptional items in our annual Gem Sale where realizations are often astonishing? You won't be left out of these deliberations.

After that, we'll turn to the critical business of listing and describing. We're meticulous in our descriptions. We picture over 95% of the material in our catalogs. Our catalogs draw more attention... so you realize more.

Immediate cash needed? We also buy outright for cash or can place your collection through our private treaty department.

Let me respectfully suggest that when the time comes to sell, take a few minutes for a toll-free call to me (800-424-9519). Let's discuss your collection. You may end up putting me to work for you then and there.

John W. Kaufmann
1522 K Street NW, Washington, DC 20005
WASH. DC CALL (202) 638-5638

The National Philatelic Exhibitions of Washington, D.C. NAPEX 85, acknowledges the 100th ANNIVERSARY of the DEDICATION of the WASHINGTON MONUMENT...

Washington Monument
WINNING ENTRY
This design by Robert Mill was accepted by the Monument Society's 1896 competition.

Washington Monument
The STUMP: as it looked from 1854 to 1878

Washington Monument
Dedicated by President Arthur Feb. 21, 1885

...and the FIRST-DAY-OF-ISSUE of the 3.4¢ SCHOOL BUS stamp June 8, 1985

Exhibition of NAPEX 85 acknowledges the 100th ANNIVERSARY of the DEDICATION of the WASHINGTON MONUMENT...
The NAPEX 85 RECEPTION & INFORMATION DESK is located in the Exhibition Lobby and has available the:

NAPEX 85 CATALOG/PROGRAM unserviced ......................... $ .50
(A limited number of these catalogs serviced with the NAPEX STATION SHOW cancel and the First-Day-of-Issue cancel will be available.)

BANQUET TICKETS—The Awards Banquet will be held in the Concourse Room opposite the Exhibition Hall June 8, at 7:30 pm. Guests will receive special keepsakes. The attitude adjustment Cocktail party (Open Bar—Dutch Treat) will also be held in the Concourse Room but at 6:30 pm preceding the Awards Banquet. Tickets per person for the banquet are ....................... 25.00

CACHETS & CANCELLATIONS
Set of three of the NAPEX Washington Monument cachets unserviced .................................................. 1.00
Set of 3 different services with the NAPEX STATION SHOW cancellations and available June 9 ....................... 2.50
Single serviced cachets ........................................... 1.00
Mail orders will be accepted for sets of 3 serviced with the NAPEX STATION SHOW cancellation. A large self-addressed stamped envelope is required along with a check or money order made out to NAPEX 85 ........................................ 3.00
Single cachets with the 3.4¢ SCHOOL BUS stamp and additional postage to total 22¢ or more serviced with the June 8, 1985 FIRST-DAY-OF-ISSUE cancellation ........................................ 1.25

SPECIAL: The Sylvanus Thayer 9c stamp was issued June 7, 1985, in Boston, MA, and a limited quantity of these stamps was airshipped for use on June 7 (same day of issue) at NAPEX 85 for servicing with the NAPEX STATION show cancel of June 7. Three different cachets are available at $2.00 each or three for $5.00.

NAPEX
NATIONAL PHILATELIC EXHIBITIONS of WASHINGTON, D. C. Inc.

CHAIRMAN'S WELCOMING MESSAGE

June 7, 1985

Dear Visitors:

NAPEX this year has changed its site to another large hotel in Northern Virginia—the beautiful Sheraton National situated at the confluence of Washington Boulevard and Columbia Pike, easy to reach from several directions.

Special philatelic greetings are extended to the Society for Czechoslovak Philately which is holding its annual national convention in the Washington area this year. The British North America Philatelic Society will be holding an important regional meeting here as will the American Topical Association, the Turkish-Ottoman Society, the Souvenir Card Collectors Society and many other philatelic associations.

This year the United States Government has gone to considerable length in rounding out the NAPEX program by issuing a special Bureau of Engraving and Printing souvenir card, and the United States Postal Service is holding a First Day ceremony on the second day of the show (Saturday, June 8) in the foyer of the hotel, issuing the new 3.4¢ School Bus stamp as part of the new transportation series.

In addition, all visitors are cordially invited to attend the large NAPEX auction being handled by the John W. Kaufmann organization of Washington, D.C.

June in Washington is a really beautiful time of the year and the members of the NAPEX organization hope all of our visitors will also take time to see the many sights of the Nation's Capital.

Philatelically yours,

Milton Mitchell
NAPEX Chairman

NAPEX, P.O. Box 6726, Silver Spring, Maryland 20906
The National Philatelic Exhibitions of Washington, D.C., NAPEX 85
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OFFICERS

Milton Mitchell .................................. President-Chairman
Gordon H. Torrey .................................. Vice President-Chairman
Gerhard S. Wolff .................................. Treasurer
George S. Mansfield ................................ Secretary
John W. Kaufmann .................................. Director
Ralph Sigler .................................. Director
Robert B. Meyersburg ................................ Director
L. W. Draeger .................................. Director
Gary F. Paiste .................................. Director

COMMITTEES

General Chairman .................................. Milton Mitchell
Vice Chairman .................................. Gordon H. Torrey
Finance .................................. Gerhard S. Wolff
Advertising .................................. John W. Kaufmann
Awards .................................. Gordon H. Torrey
Banquet .................................. Marion I. Mitchell
Bourse .................................. Ralph I. Sigler
Entries .................................. Gordon H. Torrey
Floor Manager .................................. Gary F. Paiste
Judges .................................. Milton Mitchell
Publicity .................................. Douglas K. Lehmann
Security .................................. Ralph I. Sigler
Society Coordinator ................................ Marion I. Mitchell
Program .................................. L. W. (Bill) Draeger
Exhibit Mounting ................................ Ed Anderson
Cachets & Cancellations ................................ L. W. (Bill) Draeger
General Secretary ................................ George Mansfield

NAPEX MEMBERSHIP

Effective January 1983, annual NAPEX dues were established at $2.00. Membership — as individual or club — is available at the NAPEX Office, or contact any NAPEX officer or director. Life membership is available at $25.

* *

MEMBER CLUBS

American First Day Cover Society—R. C. Graebner Chapter 17
American Society of Polar Philatelists—Iceberg Chapter 3
American Topical Association—Potomac Chapter
Arlington County Recreational Stamp Club
Baltimore Philatelic Society
Capital Precancel Club
China Stamp Society—National Capital Junk Chapter
Collectors Club of Baltimore
Collectors Club of Washington
Dolley Madison Stamp Club
George Washington Masonic Stamp Club
International Society for Japanese Philately
Korea Stamp Society—D.C. Area Chapter
Library of Congress Philatelic Club
Northern Virginia Stamp Club
Rockville-Gaithersburg Stamp Club
Scandinavian Collectors Club—National Capital Area Chapter 12
Silver Spring Philatelic Society
Society of Indo-China Philatelists
Springfield Stamp Club
U.S.C.S.—Admiral Byrd Chapter 11
Washington Philatelic Society
The National Philatelic Exhibitions of Washington, D.C. NAPEX 85

PROGRAM
Friday, June 7, 1985

The location of each meeting will be shown on the Video-Screens and announced over the public address system.

10:00 am The "Cutting of the Coil" (the NAPEX ribbon) by Gerald F. Merna, Sectional Manager, Northern Virginia MSC, officially opens the NAPEX 85 Exhibition and Bourse.

12:00 am NAPEX Judges’ Luncheon
1:00 pm Security and Insurance for Your Stamp Collection by Dan Walker, APS Insurance Agent
3:00 pm How to Participate in a Stamp Auction by Jacques C. Schiff, Jr.
5:00 pm CHINA STAMP SOCIETY: Meeting and Program Plating the 1953 Chiang Kai-Shek Birthday Series by Norman Vachowiak
7:00 pm Exhibition and Bourse close

JUDGES
William H. Bauer (Chief Judge), Spring, Texas
Jesse D. Bouchet, Virginia Beach, Virginia
Leo John Hardie, St. Paul, Minnesota
Henry Hahn, Fairfax, Virginia
John M. Holscher, Falls Church, Virginia

APPRENTICE JUDGES
Mrs. Patricia Stillwell Walker, Springfield, Virginia
C.A. Stillions, Washington, D.C.

PROGRAM
Saturday, June 8, 1985

10:00 am Exhibition and Bourse open
10:00 am SOCIETY FOR CZECHOSLOVAK PHILATELY, INC.: Meeting
11:00 am UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE First-Day-of-Issue Ceremonies: Speaker: The Honorable Edward E. Horgan, Regional Postmaster General for the Eastern Region
1:00 pm How to Protect Yourself from Buying Doctored Stamps and Covers by Jacques C. Schiff, Jr.
1:00 pm TURKEY & OTTOMAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY: Meeting
1:30 pm John W. Kaufmann, Inc., Public Auction of U.S., B.N.A., G.B., Foreign and Philatelic Literature. Auction will be held at the Kaufmann Auction Galleries in Washington, D.C. Free limousine service is available at the main hotel entrance every half hour from 11:00 am to 6:30 pm. Additional details and catalogs are available at Booth #5.
2:00 pm CZECHOSLOVAKIA: Series of lectures
2:00 pm AMERICAN FIRST DAY COVER SOCIETY: Meeting and Program
4:00 pm AMERICAN TOPICAL ASSOCIATION (ATA): Meeting and Program—slide show Owls
3:00 pm ATA AMERICANA UNIT: Meeting
3:00 pm INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR JAPANESE PHILATELY (ISJP): Meeting and Program
6:00 pm Exhibition and Bourse close
6:30 pm NAPEX Dutch Treat Cocktail Party
7:30 pm NAPEX Awards Banquet
PROGRAM
Sunday, June 9, 1985

9:30 am  SOCIETY FOR CZECHOSLOVAK PHILATELY, INC.: Breakfast Meeting
10:00 am  Exhibition and Bourse open
11:00 am  Judges' Critique
11:00 am  SOUVENIR CARD COLLECTORS' SOCIETY: Meeting
12:00 pm  EIRE PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION: Meeting and Program
1:00 pm   LIBERIAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY: Meeting and Program
1:00 pm   PHILIPPINE STUDY GROUP: Meeting
1:00 pm   BRITISH NORTH AMERICA PHILATELIC SOCIETY (BNAPS): Meeting and Program
2:00 pm   ASSOCIATED STAMP CLUBS OF THE CHESAPEAKE AREA (ASCCA): Meeting and Program
2:00 pm   KOREAN STAMP SOCIETY: Meeting
3:00 pm   SWISS STAMP SOCIETY (AHPS C C): Meeting
4:00 pm   Exhibition and Bourse close

AWARDS
NAPEX 85

NAPEX Grand Award and NAPEX Reserve Grand Award
Gold, Vermeil, Silver, Silver-bronze and Bronze medals will be awarded on an "Open Show" basis, without regard to classification or the various society awards.

AMERICAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY
APS Medals of Excellence
a. Pre 1900
b. 1900-1940
c. 1940 to present
APS Medal for Research

BUREAU ISSUES ASSOCIATION
Statue of Freedom Award

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA PHILATELIC SOCIETY
Best Exhibit of British North America (Given by the Mid-Atlantic BNA Group)

U.S. CANCELLATION CLUB AWARD

AMERICAN TOPICAL ASSOCIATION
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals

AMERICANA UNIT OF ATA
The "ARMETALE TRAY" for the best Americana Exhibit

UNITED POSTAL STATIONERY SOCIETY
Award Certificates

Society Hospitality Tables
Society for Czechoslovak Philately, Inc.
American Philatelic Society (APS)
American Philatelic Congress (APC)
American Topical Association (ATA)
American Unit of ATA
American First Day Cover Society
LIONS
China-Japan-Korea Stamp Societies
INDEX TO EXHIBITORS

1-3  The New York Postmaster's Provisional
Plating, varieties of paper and initials, and proofs.
J.A. Farrington

4-9  United States One-cent Stamp 1851 to 1861
The two essays and major varieties from the twelve plates, plus usages.
Eugene C. Reed

10-15  Four-cent Jacksons—Issues of 1883 and 1888
From design to usage: Proofs, plate numbers, varieties, fancy cancels, etc.
Budd W. Dickey

16-20  Farley's Follies
All 20 Farley reprint stamps in various configurations, covers and full uncut sheets.
Frederick J. Pechin, Sr.

21-30  Washington-Franklins on cover.
Covers and pieces which show the evolution of this complex series and the wide variety of its usages.
Patricia A. Siskin

31-40  United States Plate Markings
Marginal plate markings used in production and printing of stamps.
Kirk Nichols

41-43  Fifteen-cent 1869 Pictorial Issue
Essays, proofs, cancels, grills and inverts.
Donald E. Wood

44-49  United States Postal Note Issue 1945-1951
Acquisition of the Notes and Adhesives between February 1, 1945, and December 31, 1951. Types and usage as found on the Paying Office Coupons.
John W. Watts, Jr.

50-55  A History of U.S. Coil Stamps
From the first experimental coils to recent issues: Freaks, imperforates, covers, and special and unusual usages.
Joseph Agris

56-57  Puerto Rico
From the pre-philatelic period to the Spanish-American War.
Antonio M. Longo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68-77</td>
<td><strong>British Columbia</strong></td>
<td>Robert V. C. Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-84</td>
<td><strong>Nova Scotia</strong></td>
<td>Grace E. Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-89</td>
<td><strong>Prince Edward Island 1825-1873</strong></td>
<td>James Lehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-97</td>
<td><strong>Canada—The Victorian Years</strong></td>
<td>W. C. Clatterbuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98-104</td>
<td><strong>Canada: The Small Queen Era 1870-1895</strong></td>
<td>John T. Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-106</td>
<td><strong>Canadian Postal Note Script Stamps</strong></td>
<td>Edward J. Whiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-113</td>
<td><strong>Great Britain: Surface Printed Issues 1855-1883</strong></td>
<td>Richard A. Colberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-117</td>
<td><strong>Some New Zealand Dependencies in Polynesia</strong></td>
<td>J. E. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118-122</td>
<td><strong>Gilbert and Ellice</strong></td>
<td>Joyce Kirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123-127</td>
<td><strong>Czechoslovakia 1918-19 (Not in competition)</strong></td>
<td>Henry Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128-129</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross of Czechoslovakia</strong></td>
<td>C. J. Pearce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130-135</td>
<td><strong>Seizinger Designs and Proofs of Czechoslovakia</strong></td>
<td>J. L. Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136-141</td>
<td><strong>Czechoslovakia</strong></td>
<td>Karel Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142-150</td>
<td><strong>Czechoslovakia—First Issue</strong></td>
<td>T. M. Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-155</td>
<td><strong>Czechoslovakian Airmails</strong></td>
<td>Fred W. Hefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156-161</td>
<td><strong>Russian Inflation, 1917-1923</strong></td>
<td>George B. Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162-171</td>
<td><strong>China: Classic First Issues and Their Forerunners</strong></td>
<td>Philip W. Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-179</td>
<td><strong>Austrian Postal Stationery</strong></td>
<td>Ernst Theimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-181</td>
<td><strong>Ukrainian International</strong></td>
<td>Valentine Zabijaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182-191</td>
<td><strong>The Seebecks of Nicaragua</strong></td>
<td>Henry Madden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192-196</td>
<td><strong>Italy Under Napoleon</strong></td>
<td>Frederick S. Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197-201</td>
<td><strong>K. u. K. Marine Feld Post</strong></td>
<td>Richard M. Major</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 202-206    | **Portuguese India 1871-1921: The First 50 Years**                   | Rufino R. Pernes
207-211 Poland
An overview of stamps, covers, postal history and material related to
Poland.
Kazimiers Kuzmin

212-216 Roman States Covers
Different printings, rates, fractions, plate varieties, combinations, in-
cluding 15c and 50 baj multicolored franking; 2nd and 3rd issues mixed,
etc.
H. L. Arnould

217-224 Switzerland’s Perforated Sitting Helvetia: Production
and Use 1862-83
Proofs, printing varieties, mixed frankings, unusual rates and destin-
ations, postmarks, perfs, specimen and obsolete stamps.
Harlan F. Stone

225-228 The Group Type Issue of St. Pierre-Miquelon
1892-1908
All aspects of the printing and use of this issue.
Robert G. Stone

229-232 Liberia—Something for Everyone
An overview of the wide range of philately that Liberia covers.
Thomas Richards

233-240 Early Issues of Uruguay
Stamps and usages.
Gene Scott

241-248 Postal Stationery of Spain and Spanish Possessions
Essays, proofs, errors, varieties, non-recorded items and regular issues
with paper and color varieties.
Rufino R. Pernes

249-255 Zeppelin Mail from Eastern Europe
Flown dispatches from Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Poland.
Gerhard S. Wolff

254-255 Man in Four Uniforms
Military mail: Austrian, to and from Russia and Siberia, including military
maps of World War I.
Joseph J. Janecka

256-261 Pre-philitately of Austria
Essays, proofs, errors, imperforates and plate varieties.
Richard Green

262-271 Emergency Postal Measures in Germany 1945-47
A survey of the various postal measures used following World War II to
move the mail.
Harry C. Meier

272-275 Cross Border Covers Between Canada and the United
States: 1816-1875
Pre-stamp, stampless and stamped covers showing rates and various
markings.
Leo J. LaFrance

277-281 Uncommon Usages of Postal Stationery
Additionally franked stationery used for purposes other than intended
when issued or paying additional postal charges for auxiliary services.
William A. Sandrik

282-288 Danish West Indies Foreign Mails 1780-1917
Covers showing markings of the British, French, Danish and private post
offices; forwards cachets, ship and packet letters.
J. A. Farrington

289-294 Postage Dues
Various usages.
James Gough

295-301 Austrian Offices in the Ottoman Empire
Covers, cancellations, rates, ships’ mail and disinfected covers from
various offices.
William A. Sandrik

302-311 Plebiscite Issues 1920-1935
A selection of philatelic material related to plebiscites issued between
the two World Wars to illustrate the diverse nature of such material.
Michael D. Dixon

312-321 Philately as It Relates to Mining
In the English speaking world prior to 1910.
K. J. Kutz

322-324 Booker T. Washington—Famous American
First Day Covers of the first Black American depicted on a U.S. postage
stamp.
Walter B. Robinson

325-333 Ferments, Brews and Spirits
A thematic philatelic commentary on alcoholic beverages.
Kathleen V. Cummins

334-341 The Olympic Gods
Their attributes, origins, cults and myths.
Eileen L. Meier

342-344 Australian History Depicted on Stamps
From the coming of the aborigines to the issue of the First Federation.
Maxime T. Musselman
Christianity in the Ukraine

Personalities, churches, icons and miscellaneous that reflect Christianity in the Ukraine and worship of Christian faith Ukrainians outside the Ukraine.
Andrij D. Solczanyk

Mahatma Gandhi

The apostle of non-violence helped India attain freedom from Great Britain by peaceful means. World philately honors Gandhi.
M. S. P. Rao

The Horse in U.S. Philately

Stamps, covers, progressive printings depicting horses on U.S. philatelic material.
Janet Hope Messick

Lions Topical

Stamps issued world-wide to honor the International Association of Lions Clubs.
Russell M. Stephens

Black Heritage

A history of Black Americans from 1942 to 1985, illustrated by stamps in honor of Black American achievements.
James A. Guy

Skating Through Philately

Stamps and other philatelic material to illustrate the history of ice skating movements in singles, pairs and ice dancing competitions.
Melinda Ellen Wilson

Errors in Stamp Designs

Errors in portraits, maps, flags, spelling, as well as stamps that show things that cannot be or do not exist.
Charles K. Luks

“Dogmanity”

The relationship of dogs to man.
Morris Raskin

Olympic Competitions

Achievements of Polish athletes in Olympic competitions.
Kazimierz Kuzman

“It’s in the News”

Unusual stories about stamps and little known facts about some stamp errors.
Vernon C. Moore

BUREAU OF ENGRAVING & PRINTING

Bureau of Engraving and Printing (BEP) NAPEX 85 Souvenir Card is available at the BEP Booth (No. 13 in the Bourse) for $3.00.

The Bureau card reflects the friendly relations between Canada and the United States and features a block of four stamps, each with a maple leaf and rose, commemorating the International Peace Garden located along the border of North Dakota and the Province of Manitoba. The vignette features the United States and Canadian Flags joined by outstretched hands clasped in a handshake of friendship.

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE

The U.S. Postal Service will provide a special post office station for NAPEX with a supply of commemorative stamps and a special show cancellation — “NAPEX STA.” This station will be open during the hours of the show on all three days.